Phenotypic & genotypic conservation of ompL1 & lipL41 among leptospiral isolates of Andaman Islands.
The leptospiral antigens that are conserved among the diverse pathogenic leptospires have potential importance in the development of new serodiagnostic and immunoprotective strategies. The present study was therefore carried out to find out the phenotypic conservation of the leptospiral proteins OmpL1 and LipL41, and the genetic conservation of ompL1 and lipL41 genes among the leptospiral isolates of Andaman Islands and among the reference strains. In one dimensional SDS-PAGE the leptospiral samples prepared from strains of various leptospiral serovars were run and transferred on to nitrocellulose paper and probed with pooled convalescent phase human sera to find out the phenotypic conservation of the protein fragments at 31 and 41 kDa. Further, the proteins were indirectly confirmed as OmpL1 and LipL41 by using specific rabbit hyperimmune sera. Specific primers were utilized to amplify the fragments to study the genetic conservation of ompL1 and lipL41. Further, these two fragments were sequenced and BLAST analysis was done with the whole genome of Leptospira interrogans serovar Lai for comparison. Analysis of individual immunoblots using patient sera showed that the OmpL1 and LipL41 were conserved among all the isolates used in the study. Further, these two proteins were probed with specific rabbit hyperimmune sera of OmpL1 and LipL41 for confirming the fragments and it was found to be conserved among all the isolates. The PCR based amplification further showed that the genes ompL1 and lipL41 were conserved among the leptospiral isolates studied. Sequencing followed by BLAST analysis of these showed 97 per cent similarity with the whole genome sequence and low score values in comparison with other bacterial species. The antigenic and genetic conservation of the two proteins, OmpL1 and LipL41, indicated that these could be potential candidates for development of diagnostic test systems for leptospirosis.